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full liberty of action in the ovont of the difficulty arising in a case
bofore the Flouse of Lords.

In anothor case, in a similar matter (Ta re Tattersalis, of New
York), Mr. Juqtice Kekewich said tbat he would ailow thêname
of' the holder to ho removed fromn the register, assuming that the
creditor would flot be injured by such a course, and that the
assets were sufficient to, pay them without resort ta the hoidor of
the sbare.-London Law Journal.

A PERSONAL AFFRONT.
Many yeans ago a young man noted for industry and probity

of character, who was six feet soven inches tali and large in pro-
portion, wbo) i'sidod in an inland county in Virgiuia, and whose
education wais somewhat defectivo, determined to study law. Re
got three books, the chief one of which was 'IStephen on Piead.
ing." and after roading them for two months without an3' in.
structor, applied for and by some unaccountable means obtained a
license. Hoe had hardly openedl bit§ office bofore a merchant gave
him six accounts upon which howas directed ta bring suit.
Rie had no forme except those set forth in an oid edition of
'«Stephen on Pleading," which had been obsolete for more than
haif a Century; he had nover seen a declaration in his life, but
he brought the suits. When the cases were callod, six of the
most enorinous documents ever seon in any court-house were
piacod on the bar of the court; thoy wero flot folded in logal
style, but were in six tromendous onvelopes, addressod ta the
court, just as though they hud, been letters. They ail commonced
as follows: IlCharles Oreditar Compiains of David Debtor, who is
in the CLstody of the marshal of the Marishalsea,"P and so on. Bach
declarations were nover boforo seen in America. The consel for
the defendant was an aid county court lawyor, not overburdened.
himseif with legal knowledgo, but he knew onough ta, know that
those declarations were demurrabie. When the firet case was
cailld ho rose from bis seat in the bar with somne diffiCulty, as he
was just recovering from a speii of ilinesa, and said: IlMay it
please the court: 1 tender a demurrer ta tbe declaration, and ask
tho court to pass upon it. In a practice extending aver forty
years, I have nover before seen such a deciaration." And ho
hold ap the awful Iooking document, the sight of which caused a
'suppressed smile on the part of the audience. Now this giant
young iawyer iived near the old one. There was an intense.


